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DearMr. Kuehne:

The Commissionon Ethics& PublicTrust considereda questionposedby you, on
behalfof a client, andrenderedan EthicsOpinion at apublic meetingheldon
January29, 2009.

In correspondencedatedJanuary15, 2009, youaskedseveralquestions.First, you
inquiredaboutcircumstancesthat would requirean electedofficial to reportair
travel on aprivateconveyanceas agift. Next, if reportingof air travel on a private
conveyancewas required,you askedhow to valuethe gift. Third, you askedabout
gift disclosurerequirementsassociatedwith upgradesto ahigherclassof travel
offeredto officials by commercialairlines.

The factsas we understandthem are that a municipalelectedofficial recently
traveledto Washington,D.C., on behalfof his city for aLeagueof Cities.event.The
municipalitypaidfor the official’s non-refundable,round-tripairline ticket. The
one-wayportionofthat trip amountedto $99.94,exclusiveof taxesandfees.A
friend of the municipal electedofficial who was in Washington,D.C., at the time
offeredthe electedofficial return travel to Miami-Dade Countyon his privatejet.
The frienddoesnot do business,directly or indirectly,with the municipality in
whichthe electedofficial serves.The returntrip portionof the electedofficial’s
commercialairline ticket, paidfor by the municipality,could not be processedfor a
refund.

Basedon the Miami-DadeCountyConflict of Interest& Codeof EthicsOrdinance
regulatinggifts at § 2-11.1e,the Commissionon Ethicsdeclaredthe following:

1. Basedon theplain meaningof the Countygift ordinance,private air travel has
an economicvalueand,if the recipienthasnot providedadequateconsideration
for it, the privateair travel is a gift.

Furthennore,the private air travel is a gift to the electedofficial, not to his
municipality if the gift is given specificallyto the electedofficial andis under
his exclusivecontrol.Regardlessof whetherthe electedofficial is conducting
official businessat the time, if the privateair travel hasnot beengiven to the
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municipality, to beusedfor apublic purposeto be determinedby, andunderthe
exclusivecontrol of, themunicipality, thenthe recipientof the gift is the elected
official.

2. The Ethics Commissionersopinedthatvaluationof air travel on a private
conveyanceshallbeconsistentwith criteria establishedunderStategift
disclosurelaws.Since substantiallyall local electedofficials submitacopy of
StateForm9 to comply with Countygift disclosurerequirements,achieving
consistencywith Statelawavoidsconfusionandpreventsinadvertenterrors in
reporting.’

State law valuesprivateair travel "thesamevalueas an unrestrictedcoach
fare." Emphasisadded.2This EthicsOpinion affirms that the Countyshall
adoptthe samevaluationas the State.

3. An upgradeby a commercialairline to ahigherclassof travel is areportablegift
if the valueis $100 abovethe purchaseprice of theticket. This is consistentwith
CountyEthicsOpinionRQO 04-165,whichstatedthatCountyemployeeswho
receivefrequentflyer milesas aresultof travelingon Countybusinessmust
reportthe miles as agift if Countytravel miles canbe separatedfrom personal
travel.

Thisopinionconstruesthe Miami-DadeConflict of Interest& Codeof Ethics
Ordinance,but is not applicableto anyconflict underStatelaw. Inquiries regarding
possibleconflictsunderStatelaw shouldbedirectedto the State of Florida
Commissionon Ethics.

Pleasefeel free to contactVictoria Frigo, StaffAttorney, at 305.350.0601,or Robert
Meyersat 305.579.2594,if we can be of furtherassistancein this matter.

Sincerely,

ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector

I Miami-DadeCountyCodeat 2-11.1 e4. Achieving consistencywith Statelaw was
recentlydemonstratedwith an amendmentto the Countygift ordinancethat increasedthe
reportingthresholdfrom $25 to $100,as perFla. Stat. 112.31482004.CountyOrdinance
No. 04-119June8,2004
2Fla. Admin. CodeAnn. 34-13.5002008.
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